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ENTTEttl ,'AINMENTS. WEA curious crowd of men gathered a: ound "They wanted to find out whetherthe Com-

mittee on Public Lands and Buildings was

bigger than the Court of Common Council"
and that is what we are trying this case for.
He should object to its introduction, if it
could be found, and the court sustained
him and the plaintiff noted an exception.

At this point counsel being unable to

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1887. ARE THE SILK AND SATIN EFFECTS WE
ARE SHOWING FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

In the shape of MUFFLERS. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
&cM for either Ladies or Gentlemen. SILK. SATIN and

inuis. wjiAK. The above make beautiful and ac-
ceptable presents and the prices range from 50c to $3.50.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, FDroisn Goods.

1HTERB1Y 01 PRICE CLOTHM CO.,

iud iani street.
C. HAUSER. H. R. WARNER. J. a. IIYES.

E. T. TURNER & CO.,

ia Holiday
1

--IN

Cloak and Suit Department !

Seal Plush Cloaks, HolidayPrices.
The Figures we have mad on this Line of Garments for the

Special Holiday Sale will give every Lady a chance to have a
vmioLLLwio a icscui at u siuuu cose. v q win save you money on
SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS, PLUSH JACKETS. PLUSH
WRAPS, ASTRACHAN WRAPS, JACKETS and CLOTH
NEWMARKETS, during this Holiday Benefit Sale.

LADIES' SUITS. Our stock of Ladies' and MkW Km
is very complete, and the prices
wm ue iouiiu very low.

B. T. TimNTET?, HO
It goes without saying that

of Holiday Goods to be found
play surpasses any of former years. Christmas Presents" for old
and young. If you "don't know what to frive" call on us and

nave added many new articles
to our large assortment of

Holiday Goods !

and we now have a line that for variety ofGoods and prices that cannot be excelled

Ladies Elegant Plush Goods,
Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets'Gents Toilet Sets, ,

Plush Novelties of all kinds.
A splendid assortment of Fancy and OrnamentalArticles in endless profusion

Our Children's Department of
HOLIDAY GOODS

comprises evervthjnsr that the little folks could
desire, hundreds of articles are displayed, and wehave been careful to purchase the most desirableand unique Goods. W e cordially invite everybodyto call and see our

Grand Display ok Holiday Goods.

I. CHASE,
ARCADE BUILDING,

DR. BOBBINS,
27 Leavenworth Street.

ELECTRICITY A SPECIALTY.
Orricz Hours ; 7.30 to 9 a. m. 12.30 to 2.30 p. m.

0 to 8 In the evening.
Z3& Telephone.

We Have Received
A larger Stock and better
assortment than ever this

season of

SKATES SLEDS,
All sizea, styles, patterns, and prices, at

D. B. WILSON & CO S
Hardware and Agricultural Warerooms,

11 F.ast. Main St, WATERBURY.

k FOR SALE
On Dover street a house of 9 rooms, price $2,500 ;
on Clark street, a good houae and large lot with a
number of fruit trees; on North Main street, a
house, barn and a acres of land, will be sold forthe mortgage, or less, call and see it ; acres nearcenter for $150 : a new hou.se of mnma nmr
North Main street for $2,700, on easy terms ; a
new nouse near v aterDury Mig. Co. for Sl.HOO;
on Brook street a house of 9 rooms for $4,200;some very cheap houses in Brooklyn ; a nice placeon Walnut street ; I would be pleased to show
you that place on South Wilson street, owned bythe French man, the man who recently boughtthe house on South Main street : he will allow me
to sell for what anv reasonabln man will offer
building lots, houses and farms in all parts of the
iowii. o use iook at inai xarm wifn house and
barn, for $700 , it is within 30 minutes drive of thecenter 5 if you want to get a store or rooms to

rent, call at
TIERNEJY'S Real Eslate Office

120 HANK STREET,

S. B. TERRY,
IOO BANTE ST.,

I88UES

FOREIGN DRAFTS
In amounts of ONE .POUND and upward at the

lowest rates per pound, and without extra
charge for the Draft, Has also a

pystem, of
" Bank Money Orders,
whereby the Funds are transmitted to the very

nouse of the addressee abroad, free of charge,
saving him the trouble and expense of

collecting a draft These Orders
are payable in any part of Eu-

rope and are issued in
MARKS, PAPER GULDEN, FRANCS, GUILD

ERS, KRONORS, LJRE AND. RUBLES,
CiT-- Cali and examine the system.
Oprica Hqups 9 a ra to 5 p m: 7 to 8 p m.

S. B. TERRY,
Investments and Insurance,

100 Bank Street,
WATERBURY, CONN.

B. SHONINGER & CO.

VWell here we are again with
tho Largest Stock of

Pianos and Organs
in town, carefully selected for
the Holiday Trade, compris-

ing the World Famed

WEBER, EMERSON, WHEELOCK

AND OUR OWN

Matchless Shoninger Piano !

The Acme of musical quality, with beauty and
elegance of design and finish combined.

FIFTY SHONINGER PIANOS
Sold from this branch so far in 1887, Is a pretty
fair showing, although we are confident of reach

ing a total of 75 at the expiration of the year.
WHY do these Pianos lead all others In this vicin

ity at present f
Simply because purchasers prefer the maker's

Interest in his own goods, especially when 25 per
cent, can be saved at the same time, and each
Instrument Warranted for TEN YEARS.

Beware of the dealer who offers you a certain
Piano to-da- y and some other simply
because he can make a dollar more by the change.
Buy of the old reliable house that ever remains
steadfast to your interests and is a permanent
fixture in town.

Instruments sold on easy installments, and to
rent, with one year's rent to .apply. Every ac-

commodation extended to societies of all kinds.
who. may need a Piano for entertainments, in the
future as In the past, free of expense. Polite at
tention. No troul.T? to show goods.

B. SHONINGER & CO.,
161 Bank Street

GEO. L. FELHAM, Manager.

Cash Grocery and
Meat Market.

On Tuesday, Dec. 20th
We will open the New Stores

1 42 & 1 46 East Main St.
Willi 41 Villi fislr .TTn.r.n 1.SrTITT?0
Fresh and Cured Meats, Poultry, Ac which wc
shall offer at the lowest prices for Cash. We in- -
irlA Alia iaitr Oa at'nwk u S .1 1""i1 mm vuoivuivnanaine puDiic general-ly to mspect our stock and compare prices with

. .anv rlDolai In aiip llna 1 J .1, a.

undersold for game quality of Goods. Grain andfeed business at the Old Stand, 153 Bast Main St.

Spencer & Pierpont;

two prisoners at the depot this afternoon,to
see them take their departure for jail. It
is hoped that their curiosity was satisnea.

The case of Gierdine vs Norton was still
on trial before Judge Warner in the District
Uourt to-da- y. xne piainnn nmsneu. na
side this morning and the defendant began
the introduction of testimony this after

--

.

noon.
December number of the "School Re-

corder." published by George W. Wilbur,
Birmingham,Ct., gives the rollof honor for
perfect attendance and excellent conduct
of pupils in all the public schools in this
city for the month of November.

fThnTlfts H. Buckland. an employe of
the Waterbury Brass Company, put a
large lump of wet brass into a crucible at
the works, causing a slight explosion. As
a result the young man painfully burned
both his hands and wrists, and will be un-
able to work for some time.

Court Shields, No 7487, A. O. F., elected
the following officers for the ensuing term
at their meeting held last evening: C. R.,
J. J. McDonald; S. C. R., B. F. Reid;
treasurer, M. F. Carmody; financial secre-

tary, James H. Freney; recording secretary,
Dennis- - J. Galvin; S. W., Thomas Bahan;
J. W., John F. Bossidy; S. B., John D. S.
Hendricks; J. B., James H. Madden; phy-
sician, Dr E. W. McDonald; auditors, A. J.
Wolf, P. M. Harty, John F. O'Brien; trus-

tees, Walter J. Hennessey, John H. Moran,
James Hackett, Druggist B. Bossidy.

THE RAFT SCENE.

Something That Was Not Down on the
Programme.

Waterbery people had seen Charles T.
Grillev. of this city, and a member of At
kinson fr. Cook's Stock company, in three
rharacters. for which he is by nature emi
nentlv fitted. He had the advantage of
disguise and it was easy to conceal his em-

barrassment: but last nieht in the drama
"Queen's Evidence." he passed through
the crucial test." He played the character
of a young magistrate and the only disguise
he wore, and tnac was not a disguise ai, uu,
was a tuft of hair on the side of his face.
He appeared at ease, In the second act
he was makiner love to Miss Edna Sydney,
but did not get on very well with the
young lady, who left his side and walked
across the staee. He rose and followed
her continuing his importunities. "I nev
er loved any other girl in my life," he ex
claimed pflssionatelv. But he never fin
ished the . sentence, There was a loud
explosion and an illumination in the flies
that startled the audience, and the orches
tra struck up "Johnny, Get Your Gun,??
The audience "caught on" and were con-

vulsed with lauhsrter. Grilley faced the
music with the easa and grace of a man
that had followed the prof essson for years
Finally when the audience had sufficiently
recovered he exclaimed: "That must be
the raftjscene," and when the applause had
subsided proceeded Wttft tne piay w"U
remarkable equanimity.

THE CITY PAYS SOME OF ITS DEBTS.

Interesting Developments in Court A
Clerical Error Claimed hy the Town,
It was developed before Judge Brad- -

street in the District Court yesterday af
ternoon in the case of the Town of Water
hnrv aeainst the Citv of Waterbury that
the city has settled its snare or tne in
surance for 1886. having now onlya claim
bv the town of between S100 and UU

The principal at stake, however, is just the
same and tne case wm oe as zeaiousiy
foueht bv both sides as if $100,000 were
involved.

When the Democrat was going to press
the lawyers were kicking about the ad
missibility of evidence concerning the
records of the Court of Common
Council prescribing and modifying the
power previous to 1885 of the Committee
on Public Lands and Buildings. Attorney
Terry, for the city;; objected, but his ob
iection was overruled and he noted an
exception. ;

(Jity Clerk Jiiiduit tnen in response po
Attorney Burpee, for the town, said that
he knew of no vote passed by the Uourt ot
Common Council to that effect since the
Committee on Public Lands and Buildings
was created.
' .Councilman John Blair, a member of the
Committee on Public Lands and Buildings
and agent for City Hall, read from the
minutes of the Committee to the effect
that the Committee on October 18, 1885,
voted to insure the City Hall and contents
for $60,000 for one year from November 2,
1885, and that arrangements tor the same
be left with the Committee on the part of
the town in the Board. The Committee
on the part of the town were Benjamin
Sedgwick, George A, Boughton and O, H.
Bronson.

Mr Terry claimed that the Committee
had no authority to make a contract to ex
tend beyond tl eir term of office.

Mr Blair, continuing read from the
minutes showing that the Committee voted
on October 39, 1886 to insure the City Hal.
for $60,000, the committee on the part
of the town to present the subject to the
Court of Common Council for approval
and tnat arrangements lor tne insurance
be left to the committee on the part of the
town.- -

Attornev Terry objected to this line of
testimony and voted an exception."

Mr Blair said he could not nnd any
record of any such vote m Iced or 1884,
nor did - he have any knowledge ot any
such vote having been passed while he
was a member of the committee, and an ex
amination of the minutes did not reveal it.

Selectman J. B. Doherty testified that
the town had paid the premium on an in
surance on the City Hall of $60,000 for
1885 and 1886. The city had recently re
imbursed the town except $112. oU due on
the insurance for 1885. In previous years
the city had paid the town, but always
few months late.

Attorney Terry objected to the question
concerning the method that had been pur-
sued in the purchase of coal. It was over-
ruled and the defense noted another ex-

ception. .

Col Doherty said that John Blair bought
the coal upon the authority of the Joint
Committee on Public Lands and Buildings.
The town's portion had always been paid
for. . In regard to gas bills Mr Blair paid
the bill this year and last year.
" Mr Blair, being recalled, said that he
bought the coal, and the town and city
paid the bills, which are sent, one-na- it to
the town and one-ha- lf to the city.
The gas bill, janitor's salary and inciden-
tals he bought out of the receipts from
City Hall. .

E. T. Root, of Smith & Root, insurance
agents, testified that he insured City Hall
in 1884 and 1885, and nearly every year
since 1869. The. town had always paid
the premium except in 1886.

City Clerk Kilduff, being recalled, testi-
fied that the Court of Common Council in
November 1885, appropriated $500 for the
Committee on Public Lands and Buildings
for the year 1886. He read from the
minutes a vote passed by both branches
appropriating $900 to pay for the insurance
on City Hall for two years from 1886..

, Attorney Burpee said here that he would
call for the original vote. , He said that
he understood that- - there had been a mis-
take in the dating of.this resolution, that
it should have been two years from 1885.

Attorney Terry said if it had been under-
stood that way there would have been
three votes in the Council for it and none in

I the Board of Aldermen. "They did not
intend nj eWh thing," ho cbnttaieM

i
, JACQUES . 6PERAHOTTSE.

The Cook & Atkinson Stock Company
gave, their third pel formance at the Opera
House last evening: presenting the; drama,'

uueen's jwidencer" The plot is laid bare
too . early in the play. Thomas E.
Shea as Matthew, Thornton divided the
honors with E. D.' Dennison as Sir Fred
erick Sydney. The - Company will eive
'Peep O' Day Boys'.' this evening.

The attraction at the Opera House Mon .

day will be James H. Wallick's Company.In the afternoon "The Cattle King" will
be given and in the 'evening the com
pany will present "The' Bandit 'King."
The Philadelphia North American savsi
"James H.Wallick presented his equine1
melodrama, 'The Cattle King' at the Nation
al lneatre last night for the first time in
this city. . The play possesses considerable
merit.' Mr Wallick plays Bob Taylor (the
cattle king) and Dare-Dev-il Dick, and .wds
equally at home in both parts. Mr George
Barr played the difficult part of Don Pedro
with commendable energy, and Mr L. N.
Crowell was dignified as Sir John Paxtoii.
The intelligent horses Charger, and
Raider, Jim and Texas contribute not ' a
little to the spectacular success . of the
piece." ,

Duncan Clark's Company had another
packed house last night. The performance
was applauded from beginning to end.--Ne- w

York Telegram, April 16. At City
Hall December 26, Tickets for sale at
Bossidy's Drug Store 41 East Main street.

On last Thursday a well known Water
bury lady went to New York to . dp some
shopping. When she arrived in New York
city, she missed two $10 bills, When she
returned to this city she asked . the em-

ployes at the depot if they had found any
money who replied that Conductor Dicker-ma- n

had found some on Thursday and had
handed it over, to ticket agent to keep
until eailed for, Yesterday she called and
received her money. A curious feature of
this case is that the day Mr ; Dickernian
found the money he went around the dopot
and asked all including the woman if they
had lost anything. - : -

Allderige the Pnotographer, 11 Exchange
Place, " guarantees - to finish all sittings
mde up t Thursday evening, for Qhrigta
ffias, . -

If you, want a good steak, a broiled
chicken or an oyster fry, go to Poppe's; 113
Bank street. . '

D. C Callender & Co, 1 and 3 Exchange
place, Waterbury, Conn.,-- are adding daily
special attractions in Goods for Holiday
gifts.

Call at DILLQN'S 84 East Main St,
'

. Ajfp SEE TB3 -

GREAT BARGAI NSf

Toys, Books, Dolls,
And Plush Goods of all kinds

Purchasers to the. amount of $1 receive a
ticket on a Horse. Come and see him.

W-- IF. IDI3L,Xi03Sr,
Undertaker and Newsdealer, 84 East Main Street.

, H4idence-"15- 8 East Main Street.

The Rogers & Hamilton Co

Silver Fatei fare
WATERBURY, CONN.

Guarantee their Goods in EXTRA

plate tripleTlATE "and
cr6wn"hXmilton7
in its ciass trie Jtsjifc5rxvman- -

factured.

Bs- &-
j? ancy pieces paciced in

oatirt -- LindBoxe making at
tractive and useful Christmas
gifts, WITHOUT EXTBA CHARGE.

For Sale by the Trade.

J". IF. JDAJJLTST,

Professional Nurse,
Formerly of N. Y. Hospital,

Can be seen at office of Drw L. F. PITKIN,
corner gcovill and South Main Sts.

BY APPOINTMENT,

H.G.Chatfield&Co.
Successors to H. & D. "Wells,

Jewelers and Opticians,
38 BANK ST., WATERBURY.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and

SILVER-WARE-
.

fW Repairing a Specialty.

Coal. Coal. Coal.
Wood, Wood. Wood.

Charcoal ! Oharcoal ! Charcoal !

N. W. Greenman & Co.

Office 75 Bank Street,
First Store South of Post Office.

Lehigh, Lackawanna and Pills-sto- n

Coal.. Best qualities for sale.
&3r All orders promptly filled

at lowest prices,

CHARLES SCHMITr,
Dealer in -

Fresh and Cursd Meats,
Poultry and Game In season. .... j

183 South Main and 308anlilsti
Try our Porter Bouse Steak and RoUSt, f

the Best in the Market. L

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

F. B. Field baa tool chests, cutlery and sleds
Great Christmas attraction at the Opera House.
Duncan Clark Co next Monday night.
Kelly the Baker has a ton of candy.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.
SociiTY MmtTiNnD Harmony Lodge. F. & A

M. Wadham's Poet, O. A. K. Wadham's Corps,
W. R. C. Ansantawae Encampment, I. p. o. jr.
Court Hancock, A. O. F.

Amusements Atkinson & Cook's Stock Com-

pany in "Peep o' Day Boys" at the Opera House.
Polo between Waterbury and New Haven at the
JilnK. ...

Weather.
For Connecticut, colder, fairer weather, light

to fresh, and on the coast, fresh to brisk, winds,
generally westerly.

CITY AND SUBURBS.

Ansantawaae Encampment, No. 20, I. O.
O. F., meets this evening to elect officers
for the ensuing year.

The articles which were not drawn at
the American Mechanics' fair will be
drawn at Bronson's hall this evening.

The Committee on Abatements meets
this evening. w the Fire Com-
missioners and Sewer Commissioners will
meet. '

The concert and ball of the employes of
the Waterbury Clock Company, at Concor-
dia Hall last night was largely attended,
and proved quite a success.

Harmony Lodge, F. & A. M., will in-

stall its officers this evening. After in-

stallation, Past Master, Nathan Dikeman
will deliver an historical address.

At a meeting of the Glee Club of Trinity
College, held at Hartford yesterday alter- -

noon, it was aeciaea to give a concert in
this city on Thursday evening, February 9.

The funeral of little Emma Godfrey,
who died of injuries sustained by being
run over by Thomas Hayes' horse, Monday,
was attended from the chapel in Simoris-vill- e

this afternoon.
Those who climbed the stairway up to

Grand Army hall last evening did not
hear the eloquence of. P. J. McGuire, of
the National Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners. Mr Mcguire sent a telegram last
night stating that the correspondence did
not reach him in time to make arrange-
ments to come.

The cold wave whistled into form, put
on a stiff upper lip and swooped down on
the city to-da- y. The change was expected
but very sudden. Water standing in pools
at 10 o'clock, were solid cakes of ice at
noon. At 4 o'clock there was a stiff
breeze and the mercury was hugging the
twenties and making for zero. .

A young man about 19 years old went
down South Main street this morning in

drunken condition. In front . of
Twining's store he attempted to climb up
an iron post, but only distinguished him-
self by falling down on the sidewalk. He
said he was wild Bill and the War whoops
that he gave would convince any one that
his statements were true.

The scholars of Miss McCarthy's room in
the ' High School building, will give a
grand Christmas entertainment
evening. An upright piano has been plac- -

ed in the room and the entertainment will
consist of a juvenile play entitled, "A Day
Before Christmas," in which ten, scholars
will take part; a Christmas exercise repre-
senting Christ's birth, together with in-

strumental music on the piano and violin.
Miss Ida Warner will deliverjan address of
welcome, and it will be one of the best en- -

tertainments ever given at this school.
The Christmas fair of the Ladies Mission

Circle of the First Church last evening was
largely attended. Like all entertainments
given by the Circle, it was a complete suc-

cess, a success that can only be'attained by
painstaking efforts and judicious manage-- -
ment. The fair was held in the lecture
room and besides the tempting delicacies
there was "a beautiful display of fancy
work. Not the least attraction, however,'
was the organum humanum, which was
located in the parlor, and filled with won-
der those who listened to its sweet music.

The Odd Fellows have a fixed rule con-
cerning their beautiful hall in Irving Block
from which they do not deviate. No local

. organization can rent their hall at any
price, but this does not apply to grand
lodges and state encampments. There is,
however, some feeling among certain mem
bers against even this exception . being
made, and the action of Nosahogan Lodge,
on their part in extending to the Grand
Army the use of the hall for the state en-

campment to be held . here in February is
developing mat xeeuiig wj a cunsiueiauic
extent. Of course the hall cannot be had by
the Grand Army unless Townsend Lodge

; shall endorse the action of the older lodge.'
A prominent member of Townsend Lodge
said this morning that he had no objections
to the state encampment being held in Odd

. Fellows' hall, and many others were of
the same opinion, but a few, he said, did
not appprove of the idea.

The representatives of several of the
city churches held a meeting at the Meth-
odist church parlors last evening. The
Protestant churches, with the exception of
St John's and Trinity, were represented.
The meeting was for the purpose of devis- -

'
ing plans to continue the undenomination-
al services at the Opera house. The fol-

lowing committees were appointed to carry
out the work. Music A. M. Blakeslee,

: Thomas Fitzsimons, C. White, W. F.
York, T. L. Willis, S. B. Terry, Joseph
Spencer, Geo. Chapman and George Boyd.
Finance committee G. W. Beach, C. B.
Vail. James G. Bassett, Charles Mycock, J.
W, Dorsey, W. C. Meyers, F. L. Curtis,
J. W. Smith. Ushering u. A. Law-

rence, E. A. Moree, Robert Gibson, Wm.
Anthony, S. M. Chapman, S. A. Risdon,
F. N. Perry and C. P. Whetmore. The
pastors of the different churches will act
as a committee on the form of religious
service, and will also attend to advertising,
printing, etc. The selection of a chorister
and the supply of hymn books were left
to the committee on music. The commit-
tee will meet again at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms at 8.45 o'clock Friday evening.

A very interesting case heard - before
Justice D. F. Webster this morning was
one of the 19 cases pending against the
town of Washington for not putting up
proper sign posts. Attorney N. R. Bron-so- n

of this city, while acting as counsel for
another party, brought these suits against
this town. The suits are brought under
the law of 1797. Section 2, Chapter 12,
Title 20 of the General Statutes reads: "Ev
ery town which neglects or refuses to erect
and maintain guide posts as Tequired by

' law. or suitable substitutes therefor shall
fnrfeit annuallv $5 for every such post." A
nnention of law was raised by the defend
ant, claiming that the suits ought to be
brought against these towns in the name of
the state, as well as in the name of Mr

v Bronson. Justice Webster adjourned the
caso to Friday, January 6, at 10 a. m. A

prominent gentleman connected with this
case said that last summer a number of
gentlemen visiting in Litchfield County
complained of how disagreeable it was to

.4n.ai fnun onetowu to another, without
having guide posts to direct them, and it is

t.-- Si iv ooo iTAtlmpn wArfl instrn.EWratfSSS

nmHnra t.TiH auditor's books asked for an
adjournment and the case will probably be

.i i i - J.nmsnea some umo iitsiu

OUE CITY'S CHRISTMAS TBA0E.
Our City Trade appears to be booming

and blooming. All the forecasts of the

coming festive season are presented :.with
taste and we may add temptation. The
effYPA windnwa ftr decorated with more

than the usual elaboration of Christmas-

tide, and we are pleased to add that there
is already an amount of patronage to fill

the coffers and gladden the hearts of our
onterriTisiTic" store keepers. Of course the
Democbat advertisers stand easily first m
the matter of decorative display. We give
t.bis fivfininflr another installment of the
Democrat Business Directory:

H. G. CHATFIELD & CO,

Successors to H. & D Wells, at 38 Bank
street, stand in prominent positions as
Jewelers and Opticians and have on hand
a choice stock of Diamonds, Watcnes, Jew
elry and Silverware. People with purses
well filled will find here ample opportunity
for expenditure, and even purchasers of
limited, means may be satisfactorily acconi
modated.

Harrington's cigars,
At No 10 Grand street, have high repute
among lovers of the weed. When we say
at 10 Grand street we should explain at
stores all over the city, for this house man
ufactures and sells at wholesale only. The
A. O. F. and K. of C. brands are known
to and appreciated by all smqkers..

M. A. WALLACE, 176 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Is well supplied with those most necessary
articles of the season Winter . Underwear,
The stock embraces all. shades and styles
of texture, a glance at which will convince
that they come up to all the recommenda
tions eiyen by the proprietor. The arti
cls aj?e p first quality ?

at small eost.

HERMANN & KIPPj
As first-clas- H brewers, are represented
fairly in the hotels and liquor saloons of
the City and State. Their Lager Beer is
spoken of as holding place with the best in
the market for purity, strength and flavor,

CHARLES A. BRIGGS,

Of 179 East Main street, makes a specialty
of bottling Yuengling's Lager Beer; and.
Yuengling of 10th Avenue, New York,
manufacturers an article which stands
high IU home appreciation, and commands
a large patronage xn Jfcurqpean markets
which may be said to be the ygry hine of
kager.

HILL, THE BAKER,
Of 133 Bank street, says he takes the lead
in Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Candies,
He certainly keeps up to the best in aJl
these supplies, and the extensive patron
age bestowed on his establishment is the
best praise that could be given to it,

CHARLES SCHMITT,

Of 183 South Main and 308 Bank streets
is well supplied with the substantiate of
the season. Fresh and Cured Meats, Poul
trf and Game, &c. Talk of Christmas
gift as you will, but Christmas table sup
plies cannot bo overlooked. Dolls and
Toys are nice things to look ati but tin
solid enjoyments of the dinner table which
Schmitt administers areindispensapie

THE WORM) OP SPOBTS.

The New Havens won again last night
the Bridgeports being the victims. Score
5 to 3.

About . 1,000 spectators saw the Hart
fords do up the Waterburys last night in
gloe and exciting game. The.Telegram
says that Referee Perkins did not give sat
isfagtion; that Fra?ir-- playgsj a rqugh game
and would have been called down by a $5
referee, and that just exactly 11 fouls were
made during the game, but only two were
called. But then the Telegram is in
state of mind, you know. The game ended
4 to 2 in favor of Hartford.

To-nig- ht, at Matt Hewins' billiard par
lors, Hartford, will be decided who is the
champion pool player of Connecticut. The
deciding series of games will be played by
Jphn Murphy of Hartford and Fred San
derson pf Willimantic, chief clerk in the
Willimantio post" office. ' Both ' of these
plavers have won four series and lost one
and the deciding contest cannot fail to bg
a "blood" affair,

A billiard tournament is being arranged
to take place lli the parlors pf M, H, Hew
ins, Hartford, soon, the prizes to be, first
$40 and a billiard table; second, $35; third.
$30; fourth, $25.

Three New Haven men who went to see
the Hartford polo game in Meriden TuesT
day, feel very sore over the .treatment they
received there. They each, made a little
bet of $10 to $15 that . Meriden would be
beaten, and. were charged $6 commission
by the Meriden ticket seller fpr holding
the stakes. ,s . . ...

F. K. Stearns of the Detroit club told a
reporter that Fred Dunlap would be re-

leased outright and the Pittsburg; club
would get him. The other clubs, he says,
have agreed to keep their hands off, and
Dunlap will get no share in the release
money because none will be paid.

Richard K. Fox says if Smith cannot be
induced to fight Kilrain again he will make
Kilrain a present of his $5,000 and also the
$1,000 he gave him in the ring to bet with.

Roger Connor's family in this city re-
ceived a telegram to-d- ay stating that he
would be home . morning. He
left San Franciscoon .December 14,. with
Mulvey and Maguire of the Philadelphias.
Nearly all the New York combination are
sick of the West, and it is thought that all
the men will be home before long,

The New Havens and Waterburys will
play polo at the rink to-nig- ht, and a good
game may be expected.

Florida anr. Jamaica Oranges, Malaga and
Catawba grapes, New Table Nuts, etc, , at
W. N. Ladd's.

Stop at the Waverly House for a meal or
an oyster stew. Open until 2 a m.

Mrs Dr Armand, the great Clairvoyant,
will remain at the Cooley House but one
week longer, until Friday December 23.
Do not fail to see her, as she is wonderful.

Board of Belief of the Town ofTHE will meet on MONDAY,
January 2, 1888, from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5
and 7 to 9 p. m., and each THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and MONDAY thereafter, from
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m., until the 22d of
said month, in the Common Council room,
in City hall building, for the purposo of
hearing any appeal from the doings of the
Board of Assessors and to attend to any
business proper to be done by said Board.

: John Thompson, Board
Imri A. Spencer, of
Christian Hauser ) Relief

Wfltabtay, Ueb, 21 18187.

iuuK ui our bargains. j.aiers engraved Jak Jbrames $1.25, sold
everywhere for 1.75. Mezzotypes Oak Frames, 37c, sold every-
where for 75c. Everything in Plush Sets. We can give you an
Elegant Plush Manicure Set for G2c, regular price 85c. Plush
Dressing Case $1.48, sold everywhere for $2. Satin Lined
Dressing Case, Plush Comb and Mirror, 98c; cannot be duplica-ted in the city for less than $1.25. Fine Silk Plush Odor Cases
all the new shades of orange and red,two fine Bottles of Extract
for 69c. These Goods are being sold as bargains for $1.

SSrThese aro only a few of the thous inds of bargains offered onour counters. The stock is complete and now is the time for selec-
tions. Unheard of prices in every department. Come and Ree at
IE. T TTJJEPU & CP'S'.

ULSTER DEPARTMENT.
ULSTERS, LONG DRIVING COATS

And Semi - Ulsters,
Made from extra heavy all-wo-

ol material, especially adapted for
the purpose, warm and substantial linings,

with plain and large collars.

We would especially call attentionto

THE SEMI - ULSTER.
They are cut long, with plain collars, lined with a fine

Star Mill Cassiniere Lining, making a Very Nobby
Coat for street wear, being cut well open in the
back at the bottom, so as to give perfect free-

dom in walking. In pur vigorous dimate,
with its frequent sudden changes, and for
all the requirements of a Warm Com-

fortable Coat, either for driving, trav-

eling or street wear, these Gar-
ments are especially desirable.

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12,00, $15.00, $18.00 to $25 and $27.

J. A. Godfrey & Co.,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

46 Bank Street, Waterbury. Conn.

Bent Sae I

OUR- -

during this HOLIDAY SALE

we always have the Largest Stock
in the Clitv. nnd tin

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
Apricots, per can, 22c
Bartlett Pears, 25o
Peaches, 25c

New York State Packing
White Cherrips. 20c
Red Cherries, 18c
Quinces, 25c
Pineapple, ' 20c
Red Raspberries, 20c
Black Raspberries, 18c
.fears, 22c
New CloverHoney,perlb 15c
a. c& it. r rencfl ireas, can 15c

Boston Branch!
M. F. CONNOLLY.

104SO. ZRLAJnxr st.
FOR UNTER UNDERWEAR !

. HOSIERY AND GLOVES -

Call nt 116 SOUTH MAIN ST.
just received an Elegant Line of Silk Huxt-- ,

kerchiefs. Muffler and Kiciwnr ,

M. A. WALUCE. Gent s Furnishbr.

The Largest Line
OF- -

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS!

IN THE CITY. .

200 DOZ. :

Of Fancy Slippers for Ladies,
Gents and Children, from

75C tb $2,
CALL AND SEE THEM AT

Geraghty & Finn's,
13 E. Main St., Irving Block.

SMOKE
The A. 0. F. and K. of C. Cigars,

Manuracturea ana soia ai wnoiewuo uy, dj i

GEO, E. IIARRIKGTnv,
KO 10 GfaflH Sim. walWbtw, CC.it vi uuu iu uaat maui ov., avCTDLui - w- - . mi piTCcl.


